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The purpose of this study was to identify the type of short stature (SS) 

and to survey relationships between estradiol, ghrelin, osteocalcin, 

insulin, GH, IGF-1, IGFBP-3, TSH, FSH, LH, prolactin, progesterone, 

minerals and SS among secondary school girls, Gaza, Palestine. Non-

experimental case control study design was used to collect data from 

90 subjects with SS (case group), and 90 subjects with normal stature 

(control group). After 12 hour fasting, blood samples were 

collected.There were highly significant reductions in stature, body 

weight, GH, IGF-1, IGFBP-3, and FSH levels in case girls compared 

to control.Significant elevations in the activities of alanine 
aminotransferase(ALT) and alkaline phosphatase (ALP) were reported 

in cases compared to controls. In addition, there was a significant 

correlation between insulin and height and between IGF-1 and ghrelin 

in case girls. Ghrelin, osteocalcin, LH, prolactin, progesterone and 

TSH were not correlated with short stature in young females (15-16y). 

Growth related hormones could serve as a biomarker in the diagnosis 

of short stature. Elevations in ALT and ALP without changes in 

phosphorus suggest liver problem and needs further investigation and 

attention. Growth hormone deficiency SS is the predominant SS type 

in Gaza school girls. 
 

                             Copy Right, IJAR, 2016,. All rights reserved.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….... 

Introduction:- 
Early identification of short stature (SS) patients is of great importance for proper and effective treatment. The 

association between short stature and many serious diseases such as cardiovascular disease (CVD), cancer, stroke 

and Alzheimer makes early diagnosis even more important. Short stature is affected by many hormones and other 

factors.Two of the most common and significant types of SS are idiopathic short stature (ISS) and growth hormone 

deficiency (GHD) [1]. It is the long bones of the skeleton, primarily the legs, which contribute the greatest tofinal 

body height. Hormonal changes during puberty trigger the onset of the adolescentgrowth spurt [2]. Sex steroids are 

of great importance in normal growth, especially during puberty, when they control initiation, maintenance and 

cessation of the pubertal growth spurt [3].It is now accepted that estrogen is the sex steroid of crucial importance in 

both sexes regarding growth acceleration and eventual fusion of the growth plates. It is known that there is a diurnal 
variation in the levels of estradiol and that the levels increase through pubertal stages [1]. In women, estrogens are 

produced by the mature ovarian follicle, the placenta and the corpus luteum. Their synthesis is stimulated by FSH 
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and LH.The sex steroids act both locally in the growth plate and systemically via the GH/IGF-1 axis. GH is perhaps 

the single most critical determinant of post-natal linear growth and it mainly acts by increasing the proliferation of 

chondrocytes directly and in concert with IGF-1. 

 

GH is secreted in pulsatile and intermittent manner from anterior pituitary gland under the control of growth-

hormone secretagogues (GHSs),growth hormone releasing hormone(GHRH) and somatostatin[4]. GHSs are small 
synthetic molecules that stimulate the release of GH through a G protein - coupled receptor in the pituitary gland. 

GH secretion can also be induced by ghrelin, which has an important role in proliferation and differentiation of 

osteoblasts [5]. The physiological role of ghrelin, the native substrate for the GH-releasing peptide (GHRP) receptor, 

is not fully elucidated, but high GH responses are induced by GHRP or Ghrelin infusion and these act synergistically 

to GHRH stimuli [6].The most powerful external physical stimuli of GH release are exercise and sleep.Ghrelin is a 

natural ligand of the G-protein coupled growth hormone secretagogue receptor type 1a (GHS-R1a)[7]. Ghrelin has 

diverse physiologic functions and is involved in energy-homeostasis, glucose and lipid metabolism, adipogenesis, 

food intake as well as in the stimulation of bone formation [8].GH stimulates growth at the growth plate by 

increasing cell size rather than increasing cell number [9].The somatotropic effect of GH is mediated partially 

through stimulation of the synthesis of IGF-I and IGFBP-3 in the liver and at growing cartilage where it acts as a 

local paracrine-autocrine hormone[10]. IGF-I is a polypeptide belonging to the same family of growth factors as 

insulin. Serum IGF-I concentrations reflect the GH concentrations over 24 hours. GH antagonizes the actions of 
insulin resulting in glucose intolerance and hyperinsulinemia. In contrast, IGF-I has insulin-like effects by 

enhancing peripheral glucose uptake[11].Low IGFBP-3 and IGF-1 levels are observed in GH deficiency or GH 

resistance. If acquired in childhood, these conditions result in short stature. 

 

Osteocalcin is synthesized exclusively by the osteoblasts and stored in the bone mineral matrix as hydroxyapatite 

crystals. Osteocalcin, or bone Gla protein, serves as a marker of bone formation [12]. Osteocalcin declined when 

height velocity decreased, although bone maturation progressed at a steady rate [13].Consequently, only a small 

amount of newly produced osteocalcin is released into the circulation but it is sufficient to reflect the spillover of 

osteoblast activity. Osteocalcin is the ideal bone biomarker to measure because of its exclusive specificity to the 

process ofbone formation compared to the procollagen I extension peptides found also in the skin and soft 

tissues[14]. 
 

SS is normally diagnosed by the clinical picture, which is assessed by the physician beside the determination of GH. 

Thisstudy is to the best of knowledge the first one in Gaza to investigate the correlations between estrogen, GH, 

IGF-1 and IGFBP-3 as well as many other factorsandSSamong a group of young females. It is also the first study to 

survey the type of SS common among school girls in Gaza. This will help in the early detection of SS patients and in 

the prediction of SS-associated serious diseases.The findings of the study will also help developing insight into 

etiological profile, age-sex distribution and the magnitude of SS in Gaza. 

 

Subjects and methods:- 
Subjects:- 

The target population in the present study was girls with short stature aged between 15 – 16 years old who reside in 

Gaza City, Palestine. Ninety young girls with short stature were randomly selected from secondary schools. Ninety 

young girls of the same age with normal stature were selected in parallel as control group.  Height and weight were 

measured, and body mass index was calculated.The girls in the short stature group had heights less than 3rd 

percentile or height SDS <–2 for age and sex according to WHO while control girls had normal range ofheights for 

age and sex with annual growth velocity. All the girls were otherwise healthy in terms of chronic or systemic 

disorders (not diabetic, not rheumatologic, did not take glucocorticoids, do not suffer chronic kidney disease). The 

study protocol was approved by the local ethics committee (Palestinian National Authority – MOH – Helsinki 
Committee)(No: PHRC/HC/39/14, Date: 28/2/2015) and informed consent was obtained from all parents. 

  

Protocol:- 

Non-experimental case control study design was used in the present study. The collected blood samples were 

examinedfor estradiol, FSH, LH, PRL, progesterone, TSH, ghrelin, osteocalcin, insulin, GH, IGF-1, IGFBP-3, 

calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, and liver function tests (AST, ALT) and ALP activities. All samples were 

analyzed in Ministry of Health (MOH) laboratory (Shifa Hospital – Chemistry Department) and Biolab medical 

laboratory.  

 

http://europepmc.org/abstract/MED/11837509/?whatizit_url_gene_protein=http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/?query=Osteocalcin&sort=score
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Blood sample collection:- 

The target population was determined, schools were visited by the researcher, and the study objectives were 

explained to the headmasters, staff and the selected girls and their parents. The researcher advised all girls the day 

before blood sample collection to be in a fast condition. Blood samples were collected in the early morningand in 

the folliculate phase (12
th
 day of the beginning of the menstruation) because of high beak level of estradiol.Before 

sampling, each girl was requested to do exercise for about 15 minutes, which is a prerequisite for GH assay. Taking 
into consideration safety rules and quality assurance guidelines, 10 mL venous blood were collected from each 

girl.Three mL blood were placed into plastic tube containing 15 µL protease inhibitor (pefabloc) supplied by R&D 

(USA) for ghrelin assay. One mL of serum with protease inhibitor was placed in plastic tube, 10 µL of 5 N HCL 

were added and samples were stored at -20±5°C for serum ghrelin assay.Three mLof blood were placed in 

ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid(EDTA) tube for plasma osteocalcin. The remained quantity of blood was placed in 

plain vacutainer tube.All blood samples were kept on ice before they were transported back to the laboratory for 

further processing. Serum samples were obtained by centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes. Each serum sample 

was split into two parts and stored at (-20 °C) to be examined later. 

 

Laboratory tests:- 

Ghrelin, osteocalcin, insulin, TSH, estradiol, FSH, LH, PRL, progesterone, GH, IGF-1 and IGFBP-3 quantitative 

determinations were performed using Enzyme Immunoassay (EIA) kits [ghrelin (EMD Millipore, Germany), 
osteocalcin (R&D, USA), insulin, TSH, estradiol, FSH, LH, PRL, progesterone, GH, IGF-1 and IGFBP-3 (DRG, 

Germany)] according to manufacturer instructions using stat fax-2100 Awareness technology, instrument (USA). 

Assays for [Ca2+(Elitech, France), Mg2+(Diasys, Germany), P(AMS Globe Diagnostic Systems, Italy), ALP, AST, 

and ALT(AMS Globe Diagnostic Systems, Italy)] were performed using standard kinetic and colorimetric methods. 

 

Statistical analysis:- 

Data were analyzed using SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Science Inc. Chicago, Illinois USA, version 22) 

statistical package.Simple distribution of the study variables and the cross tabulation were applied.The independent 

sample t-test procedure was used to compare means of quantitativevariables by the separated cases into two 

qualitative groups.Pearson's correlation test wasapplied and regression was determined.The results were considered 

significant when P<0.05. 

 

Results:- 
The study sample size was 180 female participants. In this study, there was no statistically significant difference in 

age or BMI between case and control girls. In addition, there were significant decreases(P<0.001) in height and 

weight in case girls as compared to control girls, Figure 1.As for the hormonal profile, the results revealed that there 

were no statistically significant differences in estradiol, ghrelin,prolactin, LH, progesterone, TSH, insulin or 

osteocalcin levels in serum between case and control girls as shown in Table 1. 

 

Table 1:-Average of serum levels of hormones for cases and controls. 

 Controls Cases 

Estradiol (pg/ml) 75.51 ± 4.96 74.54 ± 5.10 

Ghrelin (pg/ml) 442.49 ± 15.37 451.64 ± 16.49 

Osteocalcin (ng/ml) 58.12 ± 1.32 55.91 ± 1.56 

PRL (ng/ml)   5.12 ± 0.27 5.64 ± 0.30 

LH (mIU/ml)  5.21 ± 0.26 5.80 ± 0.31 

FSH (mIU/ml) 7.89 ± 0.26 5.74 ± 0.27* 

Progesterone (ng/ml)  2.98 ± 0.26 2.67 ± 0.27 

IGF-1 (ng/ml) 207.78 ± 8.77 167.22 ± 9.81* 

IGFBP-3 (ng/ml) 3164.44 ± 70.95 2837.78 ± 56.04* 

GH (ng/ml)   4.31 ± 0.13 1.53 ± 0.12* 

Insulin (µIU/ml) 18.92 ± 0.60 19.08 ± 0.59 

TSH (mIU/L)   1.43 ± 0.07   1.52 ± 0.10 

PRL: prolactin, LH: luteinizing hormone, FSH: follicle stimulating hormone, IGF-1: insulin like growth 

factor 1, IGFBP-3: insulin like growth factor binding protein 3, GH: growth hormone, TSH: thyroid 

stimulating hormone. * Significant difference as compared to controls (P<0.05, n = 90).  
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Figure 1:-Average age, height, weight and body mass index for cases and controls 

* Significant difference as compared to controls (P<0.05, n = 90). 

  

 
Figure 2:-Average of GH for cases and controls. 

* Significant difference as compared to controls (P<0.05, n = 90). 

 

 
Figure 3:-Average of IGF-1 and IGFBP-3 for cases and controls. 

* Significant difference as compared to controls (P<0.05, n = 90). 
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On the other hand, there was a significant decrease in serum FSH level (P = 0.001, Table 1) in case girls when 

compared to control girls, GH level (P< 0.001)(Table 1 andFigure 2), IGF-1 level (P = 0.002), and IGFBP-3 level 

(P< 0.001) (Table 1andFigure 3).There was a significant increase in serum ALT activity(P = 0.002)and ALP 

activity(P = 0.010)in case girls as compared to control girlsas shown in Table 2. Moreover, there were no 

significant differences in serum phosphorus, magnesium or calcium between case and control girls as shown in 

Table 2. 

 

Table 2:- Average serum activity of enzymes and levels of minerals for cases and controls. 

 Controls Cases 

AST (U/L)   16.07 ± 0.51 15.92 ± 0.65 

ALT (U/L)   21.51 ± 0.71  25.07 ± 0.88* 

ALP (U/L) 244.52 ± 8.43  286.50 ± 13.76* 

Magnesium (mg/dl)  2.14 ± 0.02   2.14 ± 0.02 

Phosphorus (mg/dl)   4.01 ± 0.04   3.98 ± 0.05 

Calcium (mg/dl) 10.32 ± 0.04 10.26 ± 0.05 

AST: aspartate aminotransferase, ALT: alanine aminotransferase, ALP: alkaline phosphatase 

* Significant difference as compared to controls (P<0.05, n = 90).  

 
Correlation between different parameters in case girls:- 

The results of the study revealed that there was a significant correlation between stature and insulin of cases 

(R2=0.072, P=0.01) as shown in Figure 4.In addition, there were significant correlations between each of the 
following pairs;GH and estradiol (P=0.03), GH andTSH (P=0.009), IGF-1 and ghrelin (P=0.02), IGF-1 and ALT 

activity (P=0.04), IGF-1 and ALP activity (P=0.001), IGF-1 and phosphorus (P=0.03), IGFBP-3 and ALP activity 

(P=0.03), FSH and LH (P=0.04)andFSH and calcium (P=0.003).  

 

Discussion:- 

As growth is the essential biologic characteristic of childhood, failure of physical growth may be an important sign 
of diseases. Short stature in itself may be a disability and a cause of distress [15]. Many hormones secreted by the 

endocrine system control growth. Key hormones are estradiol, TSH, GH, IGF-1 and IGFBP-3. This hormonal 

network is complex with several interactions, feedback mechanisms and temporal cues [16]. Sex steroids such as 

estradiol promote height growth in childhood and early puberty and accelerate skeletal maturation and epiphyseal 

closure in late puberty. Estradiol acts in association with GH and IGF-1 [17]. 

 

The current study has been endeavored to investigate the relationship between estrogen,ghrelin, osteocalcin, insulin, 

TSH, GH, IGF-1, IGFBP-3, FSH, LH, PRL, progesterone and other biochemical factors and short stature.To our 

knowledge, this is the first study in Gaza, Palestine investigating the relationship between the previously mentioned 
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factors and short stature. This study will help developing strategies for treating short children and predicting other 

short stature associated disturbances.Cases were chosen among secondary school girls aging 15 – 16 years.The 

choice of this particular age rationale was to ensure the full development of body organs especially the ovaries with 

regular menstrual cycle.Furthermore, the maximum increase of height in girls occurs between 12 and 16 years of 

age. After this age, growth will be discontinued.  

 
The results showed that there was no statistically significant correlation between estradioland height in case girls at 

this time of age in the target group. Little is known about the association betweenyoung girl height and 17β-

estradiol. A previous study found a positive correlation between the levels of serum estradiol and bone mas density 

(BMD) rather than bone length in healthy girls aged 10–15 years [18]. In a study of healthy girls, estradiol 

concentrations were significantly associated with growth velocity but at age 10 – 11.5 years [19]. 

 

The results of the study revealed that there was a significant correlation between stature and insulinin case girls, 

although the level of insulin was not changes in SS case girls. Insulin has been observed to promote birth size, 

changes in growth during childhood and, in particular, sexual maturation, ovarian steroidogenesis, and production of 

sex hormone–binding globulin [20]. Thus, several biological mechanisms support an association between adult 

height and insulin levels. Furthermore, as adult height may reflect lifetime insulin sensitivity. Insulin stimulates the 

synthesis of sex steroids and inhibits the synthesis of sex hormone–binding globulin, a binding protein that regulates 
the bioavailability of circulating sex steroids to tissues [21]. It has been suggested that the adolescent growth spurt 

involves stimulation by insulin and sex steroids [22]. 

 

Our results showed that  there was a significant decrease in FSH, GH, IGF-1 and IGFBP-3 levels in case girls when 

compared to control girls.The GH/IGF-1 axis has a critical role in pubertal bone growth. The peak in longitudinal 

growth velocity is correlated to peak concentrations of GH. GH increases growth at puberty through the stimulation 

of IGF-1 production [23].The reduction in GH level led to the failure of liver to synthesize both IGF-1 and IGFBP-

3.IGF-1 stimulates endochondral bone formation and rapidly activates bone turnover. Circulating IGF-1 levels 

directly regulate bone growth and density, and epidemiological studies have suggested a causal relationship between 

serum levels of IGF-1 and bone density or bone mass [24].IGFBP-3 has also a direct effect on bone metabolism by 

stimulating osteocalcin synthesis through osteoblasts and preosteoblasts [25]. Yet the reduction in osteocalcin level 
in case girls did not achieve a statistical significance in the current study and therefore had not been affected by the 

reduction in IGFBP-3. Peak IGF-1 and IGFBP-3 levels are reached approximately 2 years after the attainment of 

PHV, which occurs in girls at about 12-13 years of age[26].  

 

In healthy children serum IGF-1 and IGFBP-3 levels well reflect the endogenous 24-hour GH secretion. These 

levels have been recognized as useful clinical parameters since they show very little diurnal changes and remain 

stable [27]. In the blood, IGF-1 forms a complex with IGFBP-3. This complex serves as a circulatory reservoir for 

IGF-1 [28]. The lack of any major diurnal variation in circulating IGF-1 levels combined with the long half-life of 

ternary bound IGF-1 and the absence of any major seasonal variation makes IGF-1 a potential candidate for 

screening of GHD [29]. However, IGF-1 levels are age-dependent, and normal levels may overlap with those 

observed in GHD during early childhood. IGFBP-3 has the advantage of being age-independent and being a good 

indicator of GH status. Age independence of IGFBP-3 makes it a useful marker of GH-IGF axis during infancy. The 
best diagnostic accuracy (sensitivity of 97% and specificity of 95%) is however achieved by combining IGF-1 and 

IGFBP-3 assays, which are now replacing GH-based investigations for evaluation and monitoring of disorders of the 

GH-IGF axis [30, 31].This usefulness was disputed, in a study in Bangkok, Thailand, suggesting that the 

measurement of IGF-1 and IGFBP-3 cannot be used in diagnosing GHD [32]. The age range in the previous study 

was 0.9 to 19.9 years where huge fluctuations in IGF-1 and IGFBP-3 are expected.  

 

FSH plays a major role in the deposition, maintenance, and degradation of the skeleton. Therefore, changes in FSH 

may have a profound effect on bone tissue [33]. FSH regulates the development, growth, pubertal maturation, and 

reproductive processes of the body. In women, the reduction of FSH has been shown to negatively influence BMD 

[34]. 

 
Since ALP is a marker for osteoblastic activity, growing children have higher levels than fully grown individuals. 

Cross-sectional studies have demonstrated that the activities of total ALP in plasma parallel the childhood height 

velocity curve, with highest activities during infancy, smaller increases during puberty (the peak occurring earlier 

and lower in girls than in boys), and a post pubertal decrease to much lower adult values [35]. The bone mineral 
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content showed almost no variation from the age of 7 to 11 in girls. Thereafter a sharp increase occurs.A significant 

negative correlation between bone mineral content and serum alkaline phosphatase was seen in girls.The 

coincidence in timing of the height velocity and total ALP peaks during puberty in girls has been confirmed in a 

longitudinal study [36]. The increase in ALP activity was as a result of hormonal changes and also due to the effect 

of parathyroid hormone on bone. ALP is the earliest bone marker as it plays an important role in bone formation and 

resorption. The elevation in ALT activity in case girls suggests a hepatic problem that needs further attention and 
investigation. Based on the current study results, we think that the major type of SS in Gaza among school girls is 

the GHD type and therefore, we recommend the combined measurement of IGF-1 and IGFBP-3 as screening test for 

patients with short stature. 
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